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OUTLINES THE PLAN OF WORK

Work Laid Ont by Oraiha Bridge fcnd Termi-

nal

¬

Company ,

GENERAL MANAGER WEBSTER'S' SHOWING

Afllilnvll XVIilch Will HP VciIn die
District Cuurl linn X W llccn-

1'liiceil < i I'llr ! > ' the
Coniornllnn ,

In the matter of the Swift Injunction Gen-

eral
¬

Manager John H. Webster of tlio Omaha
Bridge and Tcrmimil company hns Just filed
tm nllldavlt In which ho gives some state-

ments
¬

respecting the statu nnd purposes of

Ills cnmtinny-
."Tho

.

company has already expended scv-

craV

-

millions of dollars , " Bays ho. "in the
construction of Its bridge , trucks and termi-

nal
¬

facilities , nnd for the purpose of Increas-

ing
¬

Its said terminal facilities In the city ol-

Omnhn It Is engaged in the construction of-

cxtonelvo additions 1o its plant , which will
includes tracks , yards nnd depot * that will
cost upward of $$1,000,000 more-

."Tho
.

business of the company Is , among
other things , to furnish terminal facilities
in both Omnha and Council Bluffs for such
interstate railroads as may spok to-

do business In said cities and , a*

nmnnRlnR officer of said company , the
deponent L negotiating with a number
of rnllronilfl which contemplate building ex-

tensions

-

( to Omaha , nnd hag every expecta-

tion
¬

of Inducing several of them to con-

struct
¬

their lines to this city and to use the
terminal facilities which the Omaha. Bridge
nnd Terminal Hallway company shall pro-

vide
¬

for them. In order to Induce said
willroaxls to bring their lines to this city It-

la absolutely necessary that the Omaha
Bridge and Terminal company shall bo able
to provide for ald railroad companies do-

jrots
-

and tracks at su <Jh locations In the city
(of Omaha as shall bo near the business cen-

ter
¬

of the city and convenient for the use
Oftho general public-

."Tho
.

bringing of mi oh railroads to this
city will bo of Inestimable advantageto
Omaha , and the location of its depots and
terminal facilities will largely Increase the
value of Iho rec.1 estate nnd property In
(proximity of the elto selected.

Intention < i ( ( In- rompniiy.-
"Tho

.

bridge nnd tracks of said company
arc mostly In the northern part of the city
and thcro is but ono unoccupied entrance
Jnto the business part of Omaha from the
north , namely , Fourteenth street , from
Nicholas to Cumlng streets. All of the ter-
ritory

¬

from the cast aide or Fourteenth
etreet , between Izard and Cumlng streets , to
the Missouri river. Is occupied with a vast
Met work of tracks nnd yards of the Union
Pacific ; ntl of the territory from the west
sldo of Fourteenth street to near Sixteenth
Btrcet Is occupied by the tracks of the Chi-

cago
¬

, St. Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha and
the Missouri Pacific railroads. Immediately
west ot said tracks Is a sleep bluff entirely
Impracticable for railroad purposes-

."It
.

Is not the Intention , " continues Mr.
Webster , In explanation of his company's
plans , "lo construct an ytracks either
along Webster or California streets , but
Blmply to cross them , close alongside other
tracks now crossing said streets ,

nnd some away from the
properly ot the plaintiff. The track
ncrojia Webster street win be cast
of the Thirteenth street Intersection at n
point where Webster Btrcet is already
closed ; likewise the point at which it Is to
cross California street will bo cast of
Twelfth street , where James O'Rourko hns
occupied the street with his homestead for
the last fifteen years. The company has se-

cured
¬

from O'llourko a right ot way. Cal-

ifornia

¬

street la already occupied with the
tracks of the Belt Line from Twelfth to
Fourteenth streets , nnd the Omaha Bridge
end Terminal cpmpany's tracks would bo

north and oust of those ot the Dolt Line nnd-

on a cart of the street which has been
Closed to the public. "

Mr. Webster then goes on to show that the
Etreets vacated and closed to the public by-

xcnson of other railroad tracks are : Thir-

teenth
¬

, north ot Webster ; Webster , east of
lot 7, block 35f ; Twelfth , north of lot 5 ,

block 5 , nnd California , east of lot 0, block 5.

Allusion is also made In the document to the
fact that in 1879 and 1880 the Omaha
& Northwestern condemned Its right
of way across Webster and Cali-
fornia

¬

streets, southwctit ot the grant ot
the Union Pacific , nnd slnco then its suc-
cessor

¬

, the Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis &
Omaha , has occupied these tracks. The part
of Webster street , ho states , which the Union
(Pacific hns occupied for many years , south
and west of the Chicago , St. Paul , Minne-
apolis

¬

& Omaha , will bo the part occupied
Iby the Drldgo and Terminal company's-
track. . The only place where the track will
cross Thirteenth street Is between Burt and
Webster , within the private grounds of the
Union 1'nclfic-

.air.
.

. Webster denies that thereIs are to bo-
nny tracks on Thirteenth. Webster or Cali-

fornia
¬

streets , that will in any way result
in dnmagn to Swift's property.

Affidavits have also been filed by Thomas
Bwlft and Anton Gsantncr , the parties who
Imvu obtained restraining orders against the
company. Swift fears that nn extra switch
track on California street would add to
the noise and smoke which be says the res-

idents
¬

have been rnnde to suffer In the
past. Thu point Osantnor makes is that an-

other
¬

track will Impede Ingress nnd egress
to and from the Union Pacific grounds at the
California street entrance. Both sot up the
contention that the uolse and smoke of the
engines constitute a menace to the value ol-

looutlguous property for residence purposes

Only in I'm tout the I'lilillc.-
Thcro

.

have been reports of dissatisfaction
Dn the part of the employes with the vac-

cination order at Union Pacific headquarters
rruo management announces that the ordei
was only issued on tbe ndvlco of tbo com
pany's physician , who felt it to bo nccessar;
to the protection ot the employes themselves
nnd it utTected everybody nt headquarters
lilg and little. Between 300 and 400 people
jxre employed there , gathering from all pattt-
ot the city , and the exposure of one persor
might contaminate the whole forco. Tbf
business at headquarters is bold to bo toe
important to risk being tied up by postlbli
Quarantine , and the vaccination order wni

Children deprived of fats
and mineral foods have
weak bones , flabby flesh and
thin watery blood.

The milk of nursing
mothers , enfeebled by chron-

ic
¬

diseases , or long contin-
ued

¬

nursing , produces the
same results-

.Scott's
.

Emulsion is cod-
liver oil partly digested and
with the hypophosphites ,
forms a fat food which acts
on the infant through the
mother's milk , giving rich
blood , strong nerves and
sound flesh and bones to both.j-

oe.

.
. and 11,00 , all dtuggUu-

.L

.

[ SCOTT & BOWNE , ChtmUu , New Vwk.

lotit to be Imperative ti business a * well
nn a health precaution. For this reason the
company bear * all Iho cxpi n c connected
with the carrying out of the order. A alml-
nr

-

order wag Issued at the Burlington head-
qunrters

-

tome tlmo ago nnd enforced with-

out
¬

nny complaint.-

SAMS

.

OITIIK VA.MSTO.V ItAIIifOAl ) .

Trnnf > r Itrnnrdril tin HcltiK 'f < > r * n (

liUrroM In Thin CHy.
The solo of the Vnnklon , Norfolk & South-

neMcrn
-

railroad at Plerc * Is regarded wltn
much Interest by local Jobbers ftnd member *

of the Commercial club who have Interests !

themselves In the project to secure direct
connections with the Dakota * , It Is in line
with ttio plans suggested when the Com-

mercial
¬

clubs of Yankton nnd Norfolk vis-
Ited

-

Omaha some tlmo ago , and It Is be-

lloved
-

that A connection from Norfolk to-

Onuha Is the logical result of the purchase
ami completion of the eighty-five mile strip
from Vanklon to Norfolk.

Secretary Hit of the Commercial club has
written to Yivnkton to endeavor to Beoiiro
more definite Information In regard to the
plans of the new owner of the Yankton.
Norfolk & Southwestern , and In the mean-
tlmo

-

It Is believed that the extension to
Omaha Is the only purpose that could Induce
any ono to purchase the property. It is con-

tended
¬

that a line from Yankton to Norfolk
would bo manifestly nonnupportlng. To put
the nxul on a paying basis It must bo ex-

tended
¬

to some trade center , and Omaha la-

the only nuch terminal that can be reached.
Consequently the local Jobbers are coflfldont
that the step U fairly in the direction of
the proposed Yankton-Omnho. connection
that has been so ardently desired-

.AllIJ

.

WAITING NOW TO COMTOH.

Union I'nclflc TclcRrnphcr * < o Cnll
Upon Itallriinil Olllclul * .

The telegraphers of the Union Pacific
iavo announced that they sij-c walt-
ng

-
for a. conference- with the Union

Pacific oinctals , which they expect to-

o) ''brought about today. Until that meet-
ing

¬

shall bo held and the decision of the
rallroid company rondorcd , they will not
discuss their demands , or what they expect
to do In the event of refusal. They say they
were received courteously by 'the officials
When they formally presented their no v
schedule Tuesday afternoon ,

The telegraphers are now working under
a, schedule which was adopted by the receiv-
ers

¬

ofthe Union Pacific 'In 1801. Under It
hero are ten-hour , clcvcn-liour and twclve-
jour days , and nil men are paid for overI-
me.

-
. Thp overtime allowance -was secured

n 1892 , and has been In force to the present
time.

The committee has been reduced to five
iicmbcrs , live having returned to their
ionics. This is In accordance with custom ,

as there is nothing more 1o do now than to
conduct negotiations with the railroad com-

mny
-

, which five can handle as well as twice
Jiat number..-

NoIT

.

Mile Will HP Independent.S-
EATTLE.

.

. F< 0 . 8. William N. Tiffany of
York and William R , Llewellyn , who

negotiated the franchise and right of way
along the proposed route of the Seattle-
Portland railway , have arrived in Seattle to
arrange the final details for beginning the
work. Mr. Llowellyn , representing Mr.
Tiffany and the oth r eastern Investors In-

he; enterprise , said : "We have no fettering
alliance or arrangements with the Union
Pacific or any other road. We have no con-

nection
¬

whatever with the Vanderbllt system.
The line will toe built by Mr. Tiffany and a
syndicateof his friends. It Mr. Tiffany finds
that my representations are correct , that the
proposed plan ks feasible , and itbat the people
of Seattle , Tacoma and Portland want the
road , It will be built. I have no doubt of the
decision. "

The line will not follow the old route of
the Union Pacific , but It will be on a boo
Ine between Seattle and Portland , touching

nt Tacoma tfh the way. The growing Im-

icrtanco
-

of the trade between Seattle and
ho south , connecting In Portland with the

Southern Pacific and the Oregon Railroad
and Navigation company's lines , Is given as
the reason for the establishment ot the new
Ino.

AI rny Vu-yn III" Fare.
President Blackstone of the Alton road ,

whoso defense of the Interests of the stock-
holders

¬

of the road may interfere with the
Bchemo ot n New York syndicate to purchase
.ho system , occupies n unique position In the
railway world. Ho has been president ot
the Alton for some thirty years , and during
the whole of that period has steadfastly re-

fused
¬

to accept n dollar of salary. Tlma
after time the directors have Bsked him to
name his own remuneration and he has in-

variably
¬

refused to do so. While the Alton
road under Mr. Blackatonc lias always been
generous In the matter of giving transpor-
tation

¬

the president has been elow to ask
similar favors from other roads. He has
Insisted upon paying full fares for the mem-
tiers of his family and nan refused to accept
passes for them , saying that the annual pass
sent to himself as president ot the Alton is
all that ho is entitled to.

Speed of FrelaM Trnlnn.-
At

.

the conference of the managers of the
Chicago-Omaha roads at Chicago last Mon-

day
¬

on Hhe question of fast trains , the
Bpcod of freight trains was also considered.
There has been no attempt to equalize the
speed of those trains either cast or west.
This applies to fruit and provision train *
eastward and merchandise trains.westward.
This was referral to the various superin-
tendents

¬

of the different roads to report
upon some line of tctfon which may romcdy
the discrepancies. Tbe fast passenger train
scrvieo was also referred to a committee
which it Is believed "will make a. report
Thursda-

y.Wmlern

.

Frrlffht Men Confer.
SEATTLE , Feb. 8 , A general conference

of western railroad freight officials has be-
gun

-
hore. Those present are General

Freight Agent George O , Homers and West-
ern

¬

Freight Manager W. L , Benham of the
Great Northern ; Assistant General Freight
Agent H , 0. Fulton and General Agent I. A-

.Nadeau
.

of the Northern Paolflc , and District
Freight Agent Cameron of the Canadian
Pacific. It Is elated that the conference re-
lates

¬

mostly to matters of detail respecting
western freights , measurements and classi-
fications

¬

, with an Incidental reference to the
question of the maintenance of overland
rates.

Ilnllwny Nn ( mid 1'erxomiln ,

0 , C. Cory of Kansas City , commercial
agent of ''tho Southern Pacific , Is In Omaha.-

K.

.

. M. Collins of Qulncy , 111. , assistant
engineer of th Port Arthur , Is In Omaha.-

A.

.

. W. Kclso of DCS Moliue , assistant su-
perintendent

¬

of the Hock Inland , Is a visitor
in tbe city ,

W. I. Allen , assistant general manager of
the nock Island , with headquarters at Chi-
cago

¬

, In In Omaha.
The Alice Nlelsm Opera company will nr-

rlvo
-

In Omaha at 1 ;30 p. m , today over the
Narthwoatern In a special train of llvo cars.-

J.

.

. G. Trimble of Kansas City , general at-
torney

¬

for the Port Arthur route, has been
looking after eomo legal attain) for tbe com-
puny In this city ,

All of the reads webt of Chicago have
agreed to soil tlckotti at reduced rate for
<ho convention of whist players at Omaha
n ct Friday and Saturday.

General Manager lildwell of the Elkhorn
has been confined to bis home most of this
week o., account of Illness. He expects to-

be out as boon as ibe weather moilerutts.-
A

.
special train of woven wire , composed

of forty cars , destined for Lincoln , Neb. ,

I from a point In Michigan , will bo haulco
over the Northwestern end Union Pacific
roads from Chicago to the Nebraska town.
The train will he moved only during day-
light

¬

, and the manufacturers are making the
rucwt of It as an advertising bcheme , They
liavo ilsBiiiMl a time card denoting the hour
at which the train will pass every point
from the utart to finish , Tbe 'train will go-
through. Omaha , the latter part ot next
week.

AT BOSTON STORE TODAY

All Grand Special Sale BargnSns Adver-

tised
¬

in the Past Two Days ,

WILL BE ON SALE TODAY

VCVPI ? Hi-fure Wore Suuli St < - clnl-
Oraiiil Ilitruillii SnlrdIN over Dill

CfililVcn licr Ho Much Interfere
With. Them So We UUe Vou-

ANOTHfiU OPI'OnTUNITY TODAY.-
42.CO

.
Ol'KJf WOKKtiD TIDIES. , PC-

.Ou
.

trout bargain square , main floor , 2,000
sample tidies , pillow shams , table scarfs and
runners , worth up to 2.80 , go at t 0c ach.-

n.CO
.

KID GLOVES. 49C PAIR.-
IJIg

.

lot Imported I'rcnch kid , worth
$1.50 , slightly mussed , at IDc pair.f-

iOO
.

Indies' imported Kriuch Jl.GO corsets ,
Sflc.

312 plccce new , spring- , strictly all wool ,
Imported French challlcs , worth 60 and 75c
yard , go at 2Dc yard.-

Me
.

new , spring , Imported organdies , IGc.
1.00 ouamclcd and jeweled Houi.-vn striped

ribbon belts , iCc each-
.Cyrano

.
bend chains , entirely now , 20c. 39c ,

50c , 75c nnd SSc.
Jeweled pompadour sldo combs , Inlaid with

rhlnostonce mid turquoise. 2uc , 39c , 49c and
SSc.

Imported Jot and fancy dress trimmings ,

north 30c, for 6c yard ,

UR! lot 2Ge imported swiss and drawn
thread , embroidered , toemstltchod handker-
chiefs.

¬

. 7c each.
Plain white and fancy bordered handker-

chiefs
¬

, Ic tach.-
Men's

.

20c , large elze , plain nnd fancy
bordered , hemstitched handkerchiefs , 6c.

Finest French volenclcnncB , torchon and
oriental lace <ind Insertion , worth 25c , go at-

3ic! , Go nnd 71.4c yard.
1.25 LADIES' WRAPPERS , 3DC-

.On
.

mala floor bargain cquaro , 1,000 ladles'
new wrappers , worth 1.25 each , go nt 3Dc-

each. .

10.00 DRKSS SKIRTS , 250.
1,000 spring etylo dress skirts , in

black and all colors , lined throughout , worth
10.00 each , go nt J2.50-

.BOSTON
.

STORE. OMAHA ,

ICth & Douglas Sts.

PLANS TO EXTEND ITS LINES

lYclirnnlm Telephone Comiiiiny Mnitn
Out the Work : oC Coimtritotlou

for * lie A'ear.

President Caspar E. Yost of the Nebraska
Telephone company has returned from Bos-

ton

¬

, where lie went to consult with the
principal stockholders In the company rola-

Llvc

-

to the extensions and Improvements that
nre contemplated for the current year. The
pious thnt had been prepared by the local
officials ot the company have been approved
nnd President Yost has now announced
that about 700 miles ot new line will be
begun ns soon ns the weather will permit
nnd It will be pushed as rapidly ns possible
through the season.

The projected extensions Involve an addi-

tional
¬

Investment of about $275,000 and it
will probably require the entire summer
to fully complete the undertaking. The
effect will be to largely supplement the
present telephone service in Nebraska nnd
afford direct communication with a largo
number of towns that cannot be reached
with tbe present facilities ,

A synopsis of the extensions that are In-

cluded
¬

in the plans shows the following ad-

ditional
¬

lines :

From Hastings to Holdrego by way of-

Kenesaw , Minden , Axtell and other inter-
mediate

¬

towns ; from Edgar-to Nelson ; from
Edgar to Dowecse ; from Superior to Lau-
rence

¬

, Blue Hill , Bladcn , Campbell , Upland ,

Hlldretb , Wllcox and Axtell ; from Genoa to-

Strang ; from Superior to Hardy ; from Su-

perior
¬

to Bostwick ; from Guide Rock toRed-
Clou i Inavulo , Rlverton , Bloomlngton ,

Franklin , Naponee , Republican , Orleans ,

Oxford , Edison , Arapnhoe and McCook ;

from Wymore to Barnston , Liberty , Bur-
chard and Pawnee City ; from Pawnee City
to Stclnauer ; from Hlokraan to Firth and
Adams ; from Lincoln lo Raymond ; from
York to Thayer and Gresham ; from Bavla
City to Dralnard ; from Crowell to Suyder ,
Dodge , Ilowell , Clarkson , Leigh , Creston ,

and Humphrey ; from Platte Center to-

Humphrey and Madison ; from Genoa to St.
Edwards and Albion ; from Grand Island to-

St. . Llbury. St. Paul. Elba , Scotia , North
Doup and Ord ; from Grand Island to Cairo ,

Nantuckct and Ravenna , from Lltchflcld to
Mason City, Ansley tnd Broken Dow ; from
Litchfleld to Loup City ; from Battlu Creek

*to Meadow Grove and Tlldcn ; from Oakdalo-
lo Neligh ; from Oakdalo to Elgin ; from
Norfolk to Pierce' , Oeinond and Plalnvlew ;

from Brock to Johnson ; from Dunbar to
Berlin ; from Weeping Water Ho Wabash and
Elmwood ; from Mauley to Murdock ; from
Union to Nehawku-

.Sam'l

.

Eurns announces the arrival ot the
Kit's Charles' ware-

.AunomioemeiitN.

.

.

The Alice Nielsen Opera company , which
opens a two nights' engagement at Boyd's
thnater tonight , will play only a few of
the larptEt cities of ithe country this sea-
son

¬

, the tour ox tend lug only aa far wcut as
Kansas City. A lengthy re'turn engagement
will , honevcr , be played In Now York , the
theuier-soers of the metrojx>lls not having
had I'ujfirly enough of the beautiful opera.

Ward and Cumin , the slnglnc and bur-
leequo

-
artists at tbe Orpheum this week ,

were formerly members of the celebrated
Olii.per qrartet when that excellent musical
organization was in the zenith of Ita success.
Another net that takes well with the audi-
ences

¬

Is Rice and Cady's burlesque Gorman
act. Remember next Wednesday nfternomi-
a De ey souvenir matliite will bo glve'i' at
this licuw , at which every Ia1y attending
will bo given on elegant souvenir medallion
of th s bust of Admiral D woy.-

A

.

10-word want ad costs you but 85 cents
for 7 days In thp Morning and Evening Bee.

Her Grand European hotel now open. Ele-
gant

¬

rooms , ladlci' nnd gents' cafe and grill
room. Cor. ICth and Howard-

.SIAQNIKICISXT

.

TWAINS-

.Oninliu

.

< o riilcn o.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

ban just placed In sorvlco two mag-
nificent

¬

electric lighted trains between
Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally ai
5:46: p. m. , arriving Chicago at 8:25: a. m.
and leaving Chicago G:1C: p , m. and arriving
Omaha 8:20: a. m. IJach train Is lighted
thoroughly by electric ! ' ", ims buffet amoklne
cars , drawing room sleeping care , dining
cars and reclining chair cam and runs over
the shortest Una and smoothest roadbed be-
tween

¬

the two oltlcu ,

Ticket office 1604 Fdrnam street , nod at
Union dtpot.

Country Merolmuiii Comlnir ,

The country merchants are already be-
ginning

¬

to take advantage of the Invitation
of thp local Jobbers to visit Omaha. Twen-
.tytlireo

.

retailers hove been In during this
week end the number Is constantly Inureas-
Ing

-

, It In expected that the influx will he
heavier this time thjin on any previous oc-

casion
¬

and 1ho jobber * bollevo that the ex-

periment
¬

will odd many now customers to
their lists.

Mnrrlnica-
Ommty Judge Baxter Issued the follow-

ing
¬

marriage licenses yesterday :
Name and residence. Age.-

Max. . A. UlclientwriT. Omaha 21

Isabella C , Adler , Omnha 2 ;

Wllllnm 8. Reynolds , Hotshkiss , Colo. . . . 2!

Lavlnla T lirownc , Oinatm ;

Conrad H , Keller , Omaha 22

Martha C , Sceberser , Omaha . , 2 !

"Tho American Porter" has been de-
manded

¬

far years , but never before BU-
Ocesafully

-

attained. It is a perfected brow
at l-hii Anbuuseriiusch Brou'iuK

IIAVIIK.V IIHO-

H.Vlntrr

.

.Inckctn CIoncil Ont nt1-

,1H.N 'I'llllH 1I"H 1'PlfC.-
MAi

.
JACKKTS IN THKEK LOTS ,

7x t I Kcrst'y , liouclc nnd nstraclmn
cloths , some nil ( Ilk nnd satin llnol ; others
hnlf lined ; all the Ifttest cuts , cloilnfi out
at 3.4S , Lot 2 consists ot nil Jackets that
sold up to 15.00 , all colors , some silk , others
sntin lined , to closent 198. 1M 3 ;

jacket In the house , some -tlmt sold ns high
us 10.00 , to close at 89S. Any nilsawt' cr-
child's Jnpket In the house at 238. Six
dozen of 1ho new metallic eklrta to close at-

J1.23 ,

.
Extra heavy stiltlnKs to l> n m.iilo up with-

er without ll'nliiRi , English whipcord , cov-

erts
¬

, satin-faced Volitions , Uld finished cnv-
ents

-
, Knullsh checks , pin dots , lloamcy

tweeds, Scotch cheviots' , cny c-hovlots , tc. (

from Jl 50 to 7.50 |>er yard. 54-Inch extra
heavy suitings , new goods Just In , only 49c
per yard. All kinds suitings In over 150

shades nt from 49c to J2.CO per yard. Ore-
iwns

-
In all color * iand blnck , Jtt from 19e to

10.00 per yard.-
HAS15M12NT

.

SALH ON DHKSS GOODS.
Half wool neat now goods , flc , ISVio ami-

16c ; nil wool nt 19c and 2"c per yard ; big
bargains from alt departments tm baEooicjit
bargain counters.-

Mtond
.

the grand Valentine sale.-
HAYDBN

.

DHOS.

SEWER REPAIR GANG LAID OFF

Clinlrmnn Itnictrnter of Hoard ot
J'uMloVorkn Sny There In No

Money to 1'iiy Snliirlcs ,

Chairman Rosewater of the Board of Tub-
He

-
Works has discharged the sewer repair

gang , owing to the fact that the 1899 levy
ns proposed does not provide enough raonoy-
to pay the wages. This gang lias boon called
upon to repair breaks In sewers which are
occurring frequently and hns been subject
to call work for olttior day or night. From
five to Bovcn men have composed the gang.

Two gangs have hi the past been employed
to l ccp sewers In repair , the sewer repair
gang nnd what Is kuowu as the Hushing
gang. The former repaired brcaki , while
the latter Itcpt the sewers clear by Ilimhlng-
them. . Both gangs could bo employed In
past ycara , because ordinarily $10,000 has
been the levy for the sewer maintaining
fund. In tlio proposed 1S09 levy but $3,490.70-
Is net aside-

."Both
.

gangs nro necessary , but the flush-
Ing

-
gang Is less expensive than

the other , " says Chairman Hosowatcr ,
"Tho latter Is raado up of a foreman nnd-
a horse at a salary of $85 a month , two
men at $60 a month each ami one man at SCO.

The monthly payroll amounts to J255. For
the year , therefore , the gang costs 3OCO.
The appropriation for sewer maintaining Is-

ibut 3.490 and after deducting the 10 per-
cent reserve there Is barely enough left to
pay for necessary toole. The board must,
therefore , dispense with one of the gangs. "

"WJiat win you do If a serious break oc-

curs
¬

In a sewer ? " was asked-
."That

.

I cannot tell. I do not see that
the board can do anything if It has no re-

pair
¬

"men.
City Comptroller Westberg , who Is another

member of the Donrd of Public Works , de-

clares
¬

that the appropriation for the- fund
is rUlculously low. He says that the work
of repairing the sewers baa been conducted
os economically as Is possible.

There is no better dinner wine than
Cook's Imperial Extra Champagne. It helps
digest your food-

.Mitllcloun

.

I'roHccntloii.
Max Fried , a grocer , sues Thomas J. Mul-

In
-

for $5,000 damages for malicious prose ¬

cution. lie accuses Mullin of swearing
'alsely to a charge before Police Judge Gor-

don
¬

against him to the effect that ho re-

ceived
¬

stolen property of the value ot 41.
The charge was made January 9. Fried
was arrested and locked up and on Janu-
ary

¬

13 Judge Gordon discharged him. A-

Bacond charge' was. made by Mullin of tbe
same offense and ngaln Fried was arrested ,

mprlsoned , trleiiand discharged. He states
that his good name ? was scandalized and he
was madeto suffer much disgrace and an-

noyance
¬

, besides being put to unnecessary
expense.

III an n SiiNix-ct.
Billy Nixon was arrested Tuesday night

>y the police and lodged In the city jail as-

a suspoct. Ho answers the description of-

Lho man who stole some clothing and Jewelry
from the Continental Clothing company the
other day. N'ixoa is an old-timer here , but
has not been in the city for a long time ,

jartlally because he was unavoidably de-

ialncd
-

In the stone- house south of Lincoln
nnd partially because he feared ho might bo-
gotJton dead to rights on some old charge.-
Ho

.

was tent up for being Implicated In the
theBt of' about $900 wonth of goods from
Larson's tullor shop about six years ago.

The
Is again abroad In the land. The air you

breathe may bo full of Its fatal germs !

Don't neglect the "Grip" or you will open
the door to Pneumonia and Consumption and
Invite death. Its sure signs are chills with
fever , headache , dull heavy pains , mucous
discharges from the nose , sore throat nnd-
nevorletge. . cough. Don't waste precious
tlmo treating this cough with troches , tab-
lets

¬

, or poor , cheap syrups. Cure U at once
with Dr. King's New Discovery , the Infnlll-
leta

-
orpoor , cheap syrups. Cure It nt once

the disease germs , heals the lungs and pre-
vents

¬

tbe dretMod after effects from th-
malady. . Price 60 cents and 100. Money
back If not cured. A trial bottle free at-
KuTm & Co.'s Drug store.

Minor Mi tUT in Court.
The bond of P. J. Trumbull , charged with

dlaturblng the peace , has boon forfeited.
The Jury In the district court acquitted

William Dee of the charge of assault and
battery on. Barber Copeland.-

An
.

amonu>d petition has been filed by
Henry Coombs In his Injunction suit agalnfit
Garbage Contractor Alexander MaoDonald ,

the city of Omaha , and the City Garbage
company , In whltfh Coombs seeks to have
the carbage contract annulled.

Judge Koysor "has taken up the case of-

Rov. . Carl Blvlng , < ihe- Swedish editor ,

against Jornberg & Rylander. This Is a suit
to recover commission !) on sales made by-
Mr. . Klvlng , as a sub-iagent , of lands put OH

the market by the Texas Land nnd Cattle
company. The amount of the commissions
Isto bo determined.

The city cases of Mlko Wllgus nnd Clar-
ence

¬

Constantine , peddling without a license ;

Henry Ilhode , keeping a disorderly house ;

Patrick and D. McUabe , trespass ; 13. L. Me-

Faddon
-

, petit larceny , and Kittle Owens , in-

ninto
-

of a disreputable house , have all be-

dlmnlEBert

<

by Judpo Powell , nnd those ot

Minnie Wlrth , Belling liquor to a minor , and
George Jamleeon , petit larceny , have been
continued.-

'County
.

Judge Baxter has hoard the evi-

dence

¬

in the suit of Bernard Grosi & Co-

.ngdlfot
.

the TransmUslsalppi Exposition for
$575 damages because of an alleged conver-

sion

¬

of chattels belonging to tlio plalnllfffl.-

Orosa
.

& Co. claim title io a largo num-

ber
¬

of booths which were along < ho mid-
way

¬

on the niuff tract. These were torn
down after the exposition closod. Many
of them Imd boon used as melon booths.-

On
.

the sld of the exposition , It Is con-

tended
¬

that the booths were the property
of the expositio-

n.A

.

Pull
and
Complete
Library

ClK rn ,

nollcloua HBfre limeil < , Attentive
I'ortera , Bxiirrlrnreil Hnrberw ,

Arc Homo of the Comforts
Enjoyed o-

n"THE OVERLAND LIMITED"
via THE UNION PACIFIC to all

Principal Western Volnts.

City Ticket Olflcc , 1302 Furiitun St.

SALIJ OK SHOKS.-

r

.

c . : tno , r.nc , ny nnd pi.nn , fur
Hliucn 'VViirUi I'll t y.l.OO-

.AT
.

HOSTON STOHE , OMAHA.-
Iftc

.
for Infnnt'fl loole) c . worth BOc ,

2 ! c fop chlldrou'8 L"5 *xlrn hlsh cut-
.artn

.

lined overwlicrti-
.Rc

.
! for Infant's fanty natln quIMwl bootees ,

worth Jl.OO.-

fitto
.

for ladlrs' Vouilolr nnd bed room slip-
pers

¬

, worth up to 200.
PRo for tulsses'a hoc , wontli up to 200.
$1,69 for ladles' flno hand turn nnd welt

shoefi , worth from J4.09 to J5.00 and $ .00
pair ,

$ lf)9) tor men's slices. woi-Ui 43.00 and
100.

BOSTON STOHi : , OMAHA ,

IGth & Douglns StR.

RELIEF EXPEDITION FAILS

UlTort lo Ciirry I'rovUlnim lo AViiter-

.Siu l l >' Station Cnmiot Ho-

Cnrrlrtl ( Int.

CHICAGO , Feb. S. Kour mca Ice-bound
several miles out In Lake Michigan today
euw thp failure of n strenuous effort to seud
them relief by bobsleds , pulled by h.iml-

niiross fields ot Ice , with the lempninturt ) 12

below 2cro. Assistant City Engineer I'nul-

Urown , headed the relief expedition , which
took supplies to Captain Kelly nnd tlirco as-

sistants
¬

at the wntcr supply intake , huown-

aa the Sixty-eighth street crib.
Drown and his two companions , Cnptaln-

Wllllnm T. Smith of the Dunham tug lluo
and Captain Daniel Donovan , chief city
diver , boarded nn Illinois Central train
about 500 pounds of provlfilons. They left
the trnln nt Sixty-eighth street , loaded their
supplies on a bobsled nnd started across
the ice fields for the crib. The strong west-

erly
¬

wind mndo the trip exceedingly dan-

gerous

¬

, both from the floes ot Ice and the
risk of freezing. Drown and his nssoclat s

each took turns nt the ropes , while the
others pushed the heavy sled , nnd after nn
exciting experience , owing to gaps and
flontliiR Ice , the during mission was tempo-

rarily
¬

abandoned.-

La

.

Qrlppc la again cpiuemic. every pr -

cautlou should bo takm to avoid It. Ita
specific cure Is One Minute Cough Cure.-

Tbo
.

best remedy for nil ageo ; cures coughs ,

colds und all lung troubles. Pleasant to the
taste. No one will bo disappointed In us-

Ine
-

It-

.Scrloim

.

Charge AB il > i t BrPronchcr.M-
ARYV1LLI3

.

, Mo , , Feb. 8. ( Special. )

John Darnhlll , aged 74 , who was formerly
a Baptist preacher , but who has for some
tlmo bceu running n store at Dawson , Mo. ,

Is In Jail , charged with having criminally
assaulted Mabel White , the 13-year-old
daughter ot a farmer living near that town.-

It
.

is charged that Barnhlll went to White's'

house a few days ago in the letter's absence
and attempted to assault the girl , but was
unsuccessful and left. Ills preliminary trial
was held yesterday In Dawson and ho was
hold for oiamlnatlon by the grand jury-

.Ituelcliii'ii

.

Arulcn. Snlvc.
THE BEST SALVE in the world for Cuts.

Cruises , Sores , Ulcers , Sail Rheum , Fever
Sores , Tetter. Chapped Hands , Chilblains ,

Corns and all Skin Eruptions , and positively
ourea Piles , or no pay required. It la guar-

anteed
¬

to give perfect satisfaction or motley
refunded. Prlco 25 cents per box. For BJtle-

by Kubn & Co-

.LTfftj

.

nucl 1'oiiltry Production.M-
AR.YVILLE

.

, Mo. . Feb. 8. ( Special. )

A. E. Alden , a local poultry fancier , has
prepared some Interesting figures concern-
ing

¬

the value of the poultry nnd egg product
of Nodaway county. During the year 189S

$225,000 worth ol those products was shipped
from this place. Including the local con-

sumption
¬

, the total production amounts to
? 450COO. Mr. Alden says that Nodaway
county is without question the greatest pro-

ducer
¬

of poultry and eggs in the state.

What is commonly known as heart dis-

ease
¬

is frequently an nggrava-ted form ot-

dyspepsia. . Like all other diseases resulting
from Indigestion , It can be cured by Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure. It cures the worst forms
of dyspepsia. It digests what you cat.

Tux of II. & O. lU'tlncoil.
DOVER , Del. , Feb. 8. A resolution -was

passed In the lower branch of tbe Dela-

ware
¬

legislature today reducing the tax paid

the state by the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad
company from $40,000 to 2.1000 annually.
This amount is in lieu of all taxes.

continues on
winter poo-

dsGoats

-at 2254OO5OO6.00
7.5O arid IO.OO.

Genuine ) Marten Scarfs at 3.9O
and 4.95.-

MuftB
.

50C encb and better.-

If
.

you contemplate purchasing do not
fail to see those bargains. Good relia-

ble

¬

garments at lowest prices.

SCQFEELDCLO-

AK&SUITCO. .

1510 DOUGLAS STREET-

.Y

.

All easily distillp-
rnish

-

UU the bot-
tied beer which

received the GOLD MEDAL
at the exposition eacli bottle
has a ribbon attached , the
color of which is blue and the
brand

Blue Ribbon.
Our draught
boor received
the

Only Diploma of Highest Award.

Omaha Brewing Ass'n.
Telephone 1260-

.oeo

.

oo o ooo o oftooo *

We Test Eyes

With latest Improved PT.T'Rscientific Instruments * * *
Uircest line
In tlie west

HUTESONOPTI-

CIAN. .

I52O Douglas Street.

rob , 0. 'M.

it.
Yesterday advertised trousers and everybody

know it , It was a trouser day , indeed. Many o
you 1mve responded promptly regardless o Iho
weather ihoso who have not siiowd do so. It isn't'
every day you stumble on to such values in an extra
pair of trousers , but they're hero now and if you're
looking for snaps in pants ? , come. These trousers are
just a little better than anything yet offered to you
by any house in Omaha for the money the assort-
ment

¬

is as yet unbroken and your chance for sav-
ing

¬

a dollar or more on a pair of pants is hero. 'Iron-
sers

-
that bring 2.00 elsewhere are here for ${ . .25-

.You'll
.

find no such values in your rounds should
you tittagtne so , bring back the ones you bought of-
us and get your money. Same proposition with the
ones wo sell for .# . 60. AVe know , and customers
have told us that they're the best of the bunch. You
may want the 2.50 ones they're alt zuool and
made on the same order as the merchant tailor nays
5.00 for. You can't go wrong on your pant purchase
here now , You take no chances hero , none at all-
."Whatever

.

the price of a garment , if it bears ovr
name you know it's worth every cent wo ask for it.
The whys and wherefores are room wanted for
spring clothing. If you know good rallies , come. If
you don't know come anyhow , Our word makes ''em-

'"THE

good you know that.

MORE YOU SAY THE LESS PEOPLE
I REMEMBER. " ONE WORD WITH YOU

Sparkling
Mellow
Delicious

A thorough tonle and stimulant for In-

valids
¬

and convalescents.

Krug
Cabinet

Beer
Is a household word. A synonym for all
that is pure and wholesome and best In
lager be w. Undo of the finest Bohemian
( Imported ) hops and selected malt , with no
other ingredient , perfect In nge. It contains
strength ami nourishment unequalled in any-
other beverage. Try a case.

rilED KHIHi CO. .

Tel , 420. 1007 Jackson Street.

Since the Fire.
Every article enumerated below has

been received by us SINCE ONR. FIHE ofJanuary 16th-
.We

.

shall In the future ns In the past
maintain LOWEST CUT PRICES.
Regular Our
Price. Price.
1.00 Palne's Celery Compound 75c
1.00 Plnkham'a Vegetable Compound. . 7Gc

$1.03Vlno ot Cnrdul Too
1.00 Scott's Emulsion Toe
50o Scott's Emulsion 40c
1.75 S. S. S $1.25
$1,00 S. S. S 75c
1.00 Peptogenlc Milk Powder Wo-

60o Peptogenlr Milk Powder 4Sc

1.00 Malted Milk 7Sc-

50c Malted Milk 40e

12. Warner's Safe Cure 90c-

SI 00 Hosteller's Stomach Bitters 75c

1.00 LtKterlne "i c
1.00 Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 8 o-

Bflc Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 40c-

Sl.OO Mellln's Food K c

1.00 Kllmar's Swamp Root SOt
COp Kilmer's Swamp Root 4jc

1.00 Pleri'p'p Favorite Prescription
1.00 Koenlg'H Tonic SJ-
C$1.00Duffy'rt Mult Whisky two

SOu Syrup of Figs 40c

1.00 Pe-ru-nn jc-
50c Pyramid Pile 40c

1.00 Pyramid 1'lle Cure Me
1.00 Ponil'H Extract , genuine we-

SOo Pond's Extrnct , jfeiiulnu. . . . 40c

1.00 Wyoth's Hccf. Iron and AVIne 5c

1.00 Mnltino 1'reparntlons Soc

f 0c Willnms' Pink Pills 40o-

4fti . . . . .; I ) JW.t Llii r i ' '

J2.00 Chlcboster's Pennyroyal Pills tt.io-
2Sc Chamberlain's Cough Hyrup 20c-

35c Castorla (Pitcher's genuine ) c-

1D13 Dodge Street. Middle of Block.
OMAHA , NEB.-

SelkTB
.

of Drugs and Cutters of Prices.-

VOU

.

WANT
Prompt results when you have a cough (

or cold How-

ell'sAnti'Kaif'

brings relief with the first doc , nnd
promptly cures.

Price , 25c nnd EOc.

All Druggists sell Antl-Knwf.
Wholesale lit 12. Bruce & Co. nnd

< lllchaidson Drug Co.

LSwift's' Premium

I'ut m In l-i i iiml CiirtoiiN Only-

.N'cvrr

.

Sold in Hulk
I'ure I'ark HrllclniiNl }' Nrimnnril ,

'I'lln Ilent Thill Muni-y Cnii Iluy,

TEETH EXTRACPED 25 CENTS-

.DR.

.

PAINLESS . MASON.B-

KTBACTIOM

.

U C R I I U II-

4th Floor llrouu Bile. , ICtb and Uouglai
Cold Alloy Filling 1.00
Gold Filling 1.00 and up

Cold Crowns 5.OO
Set Teeth 5.00
Best Teeth . 7.5O

The
St. Louis

| Flyer
takes you to St. Louis more
quickly and more comfortably 2
than lany other train. 3-

It is faster and finer IN EVERY fi
WAY than nny train ever beforeS
1n BCTV.ICO between Omaha end
St. Louis. Z-

It carries sleeping and reclining j

chair cars : Leaves Omaha -1:55: p.-

m.

.

. nnd arrives at St. Louis 7:19:

next morning.

New Station , Ticket Office ,
intli& Mason.-
Tel.

. 1502 FHriiam.-
Tel.

.
. 310. . 250.

Reinforce-
ments

¬

to our boys In Manila
are no more. Impo-
rtant

¬

than reinforce-
ment

¬

to your defec-
tive

¬

eyesight. Much
injury IH done by
using wrong glasses.
Avoid this difficulty
by consulting Dr.
McCarthy , the ablr
eye specialist In will
test your cyos free
of charge. He. gut-
ceeds

-
where others

fall-

.DR.
.

. McCarthy ,
THIS ISYE SPECIALIST-

.J

.

41341-
4KAni3ACII> BLOCK.-

OMAHA.
. Examinations

. Fr-

ee.Patronize

.

HoMjndustriestl-
r I'urclin lii r Cumin Miulc at < lie F ) -

luivtiiGrcliru ku Faotorlcm

FLOUR MILLS.-

H.

.

. K. OILMAN.

Flour , Meal. I'ccd. Bran. 101S-1S-17 rfntb-
17th Btrcet , Omaha , Neo. C. K. BluV ,
Manager. Telephone B8-

2.WON"WOUKB

.

,

IJAVIH A COWOILL , IIIONVOHK9. .
Iron mill Ilrun Founder * .

Manufacturers and Jobbers of Machinery.
General repairing a (specialty. 1501 , 1603

and 1605 Jachson ttreet , Omaha. Neb-

.UNSEED

.

OIL.

WOODMAN LI.N ICUD OIL
Manufacturers old process raw llneced

oil , kettle boiled linseed oil , old procwi
ground llnsmd cakes , ground and screened
flaxsnod for druggists. OMAHA. NUll-

.IJRBWERIEB.

.

.

OMAHA IllimVI.Vfi ASSOCIATION.
Carload shipments made in our own re-

.'rlt'crator
.

earn. Blue lilbboii , Elite Export ,

Vienna Export und Family Export deliv-
ered

¬

to l | parts of the city.

BOILERS.-

UMAIIA

.

HUHUK
JOHN It. :0VHI3V. Prop ,

Boilers. Tanks and Sheet Iron .Work


